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Before the Stones cry out
Now stones don’t normally
talk or cry out to people.
People generally see them as
very insensitive to mankind.
But what about To Creator?
Do stones voice themselves
to God? Does God care for
stones? Or does Creator
God care for Human Beings?
Yes, God cares for all Human
Beings, Small and Big. God
Sent His Only Son, Jesus
Christ, into our World to
care for us, and take away all
evil hurtful Sin to the Cross.
But Some Amazing Things
happened as Jesus was coming close to Jerusalem,
where He would be nailed to
The Cross. Certain Creatures and Created things
would be prepared for His
Coming. A Donkey and her
young Colt would be prepared and waiting to give Jesus a ride into Town. How
excited they were, as they
eagerly waited for two of
Jesus Disciples to come to
get them, and take them to
Jesus! They followed quickly
and willingly, eager to meet
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Olives, the whole multitude of the

disciples began to rejoice and
praise God with a loud voice for
all the mighty works they had
seen, 38saying:
“‘Blessed is the King who comes in
the name of the Lord!’£
Peace in heaven and glory in the
highest!” —(Verses from NKJV).

this traveler,
and transport
Him up the
hills to Jerusalem. Even
the Children
were Ready
and patiently waiting for Je- 39And some of the Pharisees called to Him
sus to arrive. Even Created
from the crowd, “Teacher, rebuke Your
40
things like stones were on stand disciples.” But He answered and said to
by– ——more about that later! them,
Let’s read from Matthew 21:4
£All this was done that it might
be fulfilled which was spoken
by the prophet, saying:
5

“Tell the daughter of Zion,

‘Behold, your King is coming to
you,
Lowly, and sitting on a donkey,

“I tell you that if
these should
keep silent, the
stones would
immediately
cry out.”

A colt, the foal of a donkey.’”£ Stones were sometimes

Now let’s read from Luke 19:35
Then they brought
him to Jesus. And
they threw their own
clothes on the colt,
and they set Jesus
on him. 36And as He
went, many spread
their clothes on the
road (a common expression of Joy in that Culture).
37
Then, as He was now drawing
near the descent of the Mount of
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Memorial to a Special Person or Event
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